Objective: The aim of this study was to assess appropriateness of the sizes of available cervical disc prostheses based on tomographic measurement of human cervical vertebrae. Methods: The anatomic dimensions of the C3eC7 segments were measured on 50 patients (age range 26e47 years) with computerized tomography scan and compared with the sizes of the popular cervical total disc prostheses (CTDP) at the market [Bryan (Medtronic), Prodisc-C (Synthes), Prestige LP (Medtronic), Discover (DePuy)]. The mediolateral and anteriorposterior diameters of the upper and lower endplates were measured with a digital measuring system. Results: Overall, 43.7% of the largest implant footprints were smaller in the anterior-posterior diameter and 42.6% in the mediolateral diameter were smaller than cervical endplate measurements. Discrepancy of the level C5/C6 and C6/C7 was calculated as 56.2% at the anteroposterior diameter and 43.8% at the center of mediolateral diameter. Conclusion: Large disparity has been found between the sizes of devices and cervical anatomic data. Companies that produce CTDP should take care of the anatomical dimensions and generate different sizes of CTDP. Spine surgeon should be familiar with the size mismatch in CTDP that may affect the clinical and radiological outcome of the surgery.
Introduction
Anterior cervical decompression and fusion is commonly performed and has been considered to be the gold standard surgical treatment option of symptomatic cervical degenerative disc disease for several decades. 1 Total disc replacement (TDR) is an alternative surgical technique option to fusion after anterior neural decompression. The theoretical advantage of TDR is the maintenance of segmental mobility and, thereby, reduction or avoidance of adjacent segment degeneration and other limitations of fusion. Cervical total disc prostheses (CTDP) may experience failure due to complications such as subsidence, dislocation, vertebral body fracture, and device wear. 5 With an incidence of 3%e10%, subsidence is the most commonly reported CTDP-related problem, which is caused by an unfitted CTDP. 5, 6 The cause of subsidence is variable, from osteoporosis and incorrect endplate proceeding to insufficient load sharing. 5 A CTDP should closely fit the vertebral endplates to share the axial load. 5 An unfitted CTDP may cause abnormal kinematics, which could affect the center of rotation (COR) of cervical vertebrae. Changes in COR may result from an unstable CTDP and may also change loadings weight distribution at the adjacent levels and facet joints. 7 It has been demonstrated that abnormal cervical alignment and heterotopic ossification is caused by unfitted CTDP. 8 CTDPs are available in different sizes. Design of the CTDP endplates should be fitted to the dimensions of vertebral endplates. The purpose of the current study was to compare the footprints of the most popular CTDPs used in Turkey (Bryan, Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA; Prestige LP, Medtronic, Fridley, MN, USA; Discover, DePuy, Raynham, MA, USA; ProDisc-C, Synthes, West Chester, PA, USA) using anatomic dimensions of cervical vertebrae received from digital computed tomography (CT) scans.
Materials and methods
A total of 400 endplates of 250 vertebrae in 50 patients (22 men, 28 women; age range: 27e52 years; mean age: 42.3 years) who had been treated at an outpatient clinic for non-radicular chronic cervical disc pain were assessed. CT scans were performed between September 2011 and March 2015. Sequential 1.25-mm continuous cross-sectional images were obtained parallel to the endplates of C3 to C7 on a CT unit (GE LightSpeed VCT, GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK). Inclusion and exclusion criteria of the study are shown in Table 1 .
The following parameters were measured on CT scans 1 ( Fig. 1 ):
center mediolateral (CML) diameter of the superior and inferior endplates of C3 to C7 in coronal CT scans 2 ; and anterior-posterior (AP) diameter of the superior and inferior endplates of C3 to C7 in sagittal CT scans. Uncinate process and degenerative changes at the lateral border of the vertebrae were excluded in all measurements. Footprints of the most popular CTDPs used in Turkey were compared with anatomic parameters. Data were analyzed using Excel software (Excel 2013, Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA).
Results
Measurement results are given in Table 2 . Range of AP measurement of the most popular CTDP was 10e18 mm, and range of the cervical endplate measurement was 10.33e22.91 mm (Table 3) . Our measurements showed that 48.50% of cervical endplates did not match the diameter of the CTDP, 46.25% of endplates exceeded the largest diameter of the CTDP, and 2.25% of endplates were smaller than the smallest diameter of the prostheses. AP diameter of the largest available cervical disc prosthesis was 1.8 cm (Bryan, ProDisc-C).
Overall, AP diameter of the different prostheses did not match anatomic dimensions (35.75% of Bryan and ProDisc-C footprints, 59.75% of Discover footprints, and 47.25% of Prestige footprints).
In terms of CML diameter, the range of measurements of the cervical prostheses and endplate size was 12e19 mm and 8.28e27.95 mm, respectively (Table 4 ). According to our findings, 46.75% of cervical endplates did not match the available sizes of prostheses, and 28.50% of endplates exceeded the largest footprint of all implant devices, while 18.25% of endplates were smaller than the smallest diameter of the prostheses. Additionally, 38.75% of Bryan and Prodisc-C footprints, 47.00% of Discover, and 42.25% of Prestige footprints did not match anatomic dimensions.
Discussion
For decades, anterior cervical discectomy and fusion has been a successful treatment method of cervical degenerative disc disease with high clinical outcomes. During the last decade, TDR has been shown as an efficient reliable alternative method to anterior Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criterias of the study.
Inclusion Exclusion
Non Due to these reasons, the use of TDR is growing rapidly both in Turkey and worldwide. While use of this surgical method rises in popularity, typical complications that are still observed include subsidence, anterior migration of the disc, lateral subluxation, evidence of polyethylene wear, and loosening with osteolysis. 6, 7 Some studies suggest that one of the most prevalent reasons for such TDR failure is incorrect positioning of the implant, 6, 12 which can be exacerbated due to the fact that every patient's anatomy and condition requiring surgery is unique. Some biomechanical studies have shown that implants with the largest possible surface area yield the best performance for avoiding subsidence due to the circumferential strongest areas in the periphery. 13 The most important points are that the regional anatomic and biomechanical variations of the endplates are well understood. It has been shown that the posterior and lateral aspects of the cervical endplate are thicker and stronger than the anterior aspect and middle of the endplate. Inadequate endplate design can equally contribute to subsidence as a result of extremely concentrated stress, 5 which can increase the prevalence of adjacent segment degeneration. Rates of heterotrophic ossification (HO) following TDR have been reported as high as 76.2% at 3-year follow-up. 8 Reports in the literature present many reasons for HO, including small prosthesis size in relation to vertebral endplate dimension. 8 Size of implant can change COR, which can affect cervical alignment and kinematics. In our opinion, malposition of the CTDP is a direct cause of HO at the treated segment, and decrease in range of motion due to smaller CTDP could be an indirect cause of HO.
However, larger implants can cause complications (bleeding, lesions of adjacent structures such as laryngeal nerve, oesophagus, and trachea), which can occur in the surgical field during insertion of larger implants. A cervical disc device should be placed close to the ring apophysis because of its mechanical properties and the biomechanics of the cervical motion segment. 14, 15 There may be differences in anatomical dimension between races. One study showed that width of the upper cervical endplate is larger in Caucasians than Koreans. 16 In a study of 192 cervical endplates of 24 patients, a significant difference was found between implant and anatomic measurements, 17 similar to findings in the present study.
One study found a large discrepancy between footprints of prostheses and Chinese cervical anatomic data in 414 segments. 18 In the present study, measurements of 400 segments produced similar results.
In the present study, the endplates of the largest and smallest available disc prostheses were matched by a small percentage of endplates.
Conclusion
Large disparity has been found between sizes of CTDP and cervical anatomic data in our cohort. Our recommendation to CTDP manufacturers is to take into account anatomical sizes and produce CTDPs of different sizes for both upper and lower endplates. Spine surgeons should be aware that size mismatch in CTDP may affect the clinical and radiological outcomes of the procedure. Table 3 Anterioreposterior (AP) diameter of vertebral endplates at levels C4eC7. Relationship between vertebral endplates and cervical total disc prosthesis sizes. Yellow lines mark AP diameters of available sizes of cervical total disc prostheses. Table 4 Center Mediolateral (CML) diameter of vertebral endplates at levels C4eC7. Relationship between vertebral endplates and cervical total disc prosthesis sizes. Yellow lines mark CML diameters of available sizes of cervical total disc prostheses. 9_10  10_11  11_12  12_13  13_14  14_15  15_16  16_17  17_18  18_19  19_20  20_21  21_22  22_23  23_24  24_25  25_26  26_27 MEDIOLATERAL MEASUREMENT MEDIOLATERAL MEASUREMENT( MM) 9 0
